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FAMILY TIES

FAIL TO HALT

REBELSHOTS

Vengeance Visited on Fed-

erals at Capture of

Victoria City.

OFFICIALS EXECUTED

Mother, After Unavailing Piea,
Witnesses Slaying of Her

Son by Firing Squ2d.

Mexico City, Nov. "H Blood aud fam-

ily ti-- did iirtt avail to halt vengeance
i th- - oriHtituf lonalict . w ii-- n federal

o'fic-holderf- fell into their hands at
th- - cap'ure of the city f Victoria, cap-

ital of siate of Tamaullpas.
Sti a- - wll a officials

v r executed without Among
tiie kill'-- was a younr rivilran. a ou-xi- n

of Knri'jue Cabilera. uho is leaJT
.f th . in Victoria, and ore of

tl:" i.-- lieute.nts of General Car-ran- ;

a T!;e young civilian was ron- -

miid to die because lie iielpej the
I'dTa!.i defend the city.

Thi. .uiig man's motliir, who is an
aunt oi the icbel officer, on her knees
; rj;-- for the life of !.r son. fabal-lerio- s

a to li.ve hi.; cou.-i-n ;

brought from pri on and stood in front
i'f tin- - firing squad of the revolutionists
v ho f'jot liim before hi., mother' eye. '

I'tails of the.apture of Victoria'
:i ek ago reacned Mexico City to-- :
ilay. Federal Commander Rabago. upon :

exa' uatlnK the city, proceeded with
1.1 trps with the expecta- -

tic ii of making connection with the,
column commanded by On-- '

tal Nuvam tc. who is trying to go to
!!: axsi.ttatue of the garrison. The'
Victoria reel. however, tcut out a;
llyl:ig ;iiadnn of picked nen. The
progress or fate of Navarrete'B and Ra
liaeo a connnand is unknow n here.

Tiie constitutionalists entered Vic
toria the afternoon uf 'vo ! -- Itr.
m.Ii.itH v i,ffr tfi fi'di-ru- l frfw-ir-

a ity the rebels. It antl 8.2X3 In number injured la $730" was The of to the vacancy
haid. started ti railroad all kinds iudee's aroused hr Rev. P

and murdering citizens. A
number of Spanish r sidents re kill-
ed, iik ii:iit;g. it is. said, tile Spanish

equipment tauneu .,.r,f S7-- n fl,rft .....
me ictoria aDOointed attorievs for

w a ;i Tumpiio is reported.
Another Federal Defeat.

Sonora, Nov. 2S.
- !Cprts ri'Mchi'd

tiuit Pueltia df'-afe-

a trong column of at
Ni.v. !'. The los on both sidt'S is
jliwn ut -.

More Ships to Mexico.
Wahit:gton. Nov J. Secretary

I'eniels ord'-r- Rear Admiral Haduer.
i't:imaiider-in- - hit f of the Atlantic

f.tet. to the lia .tlesl-.ip- s t'onneoti- -

ut Kansas and Ohio of tiie fourth di-

vision from Mediterranean ports to the
east coat of Mexico to relieve the
l'uisiana. Micl-.iga- and New Hamp-
shire of the seiond division Tlie
f urth division relieve the third
!r Mexican The fourth division
will Mexico
Vera the 2ith The navy

stated Iouiianu. CODCem
lean and New Hampshire leave

port immediately upon ar- - .

rival of the vessels from the Medi

PLANS CAMP FOR GIRLS

balance
Waukegan. P.L. Nov. 2. If

plan, carry t!i Young
an'. will CPnt roun.

woriLljc on i:ie ti.uira
lake permit
4.S04 and &.000 girl to have an outing
every summer. Charitably
women

36.

watem.

to land and
near One
back is of blind pigs
and gambling the lake.

UNIONISTS CARRY

FIGHT TO CAPITAL

Opponents Go Dub
lin to Speeches.

Dublin. Nov.
carried the

today Andrew Bonar
Uader of the
cf Edward

Irish unionist, and
man deliver

on rule the Irish
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140 IN MONTHS
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Report Shows Increase i
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NEW YORK REALTY

CO. BANKRUPT

Unable
Payment Through

the Country.

New York. Nov. The New Vork
capital- - caiur, The

Nmi.n
church
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Trap Alleged Blackmailer.
Four day.

Postmaster Peoria re- -
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WIFE MURDERER

TAKES OWN LIFE

Frank McAdams atparson ana army post la who trap for the blackmailer. Fights Mob for 13
Rule

The

rs

Nov.

cash

has giving
western

He

the the
cltie west.
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firt

at the
and

ha.

Wilson and left
the

has
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has

D.
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once
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the
Hours Before

Canton, 111.. Not. 28. After fighting
several hundred men for 13 hours,
Frank McAdams, who murdered bis
wife at Thanksgiving dance at
last night, killed himself today. Hun-
dreds of .hot. were fired. The Jaw cf
Policeman Hagaman, who attempted

Navy game. In the party are to make the arrest, waa shattered by
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Bowes Sayre, bullet. Jealousy Is given as the

ho sail tomorrow- - far Europe. the initial tragedy.

f

no
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GOMilMNS
REMOVES BAR

TO BREAKERS

Fails Get Answer to

Proposal to Arbitrate
Mine Strike.

ORDERTO BE ENFORCED

Secretary of Labor Wilson, on
Ground, Unable to. Bring

Peace in Colorado.

Denver, Col., Not. 2S. Governor
Amnions early today had received no

answer from the local operators or
striking employes to the proposition
for arbitration submitted last night by
the governor and Secretary of labor
Wilson.

The governor announced that he
would immediately put into effect a
reign of enforcement of law and order
in the strike zone. The governor here
tofore has refused to permit the op
erators to import strike-breaker- s, fear
ing" it would inflame hostilities and
make settlement of the strike

This policy is now changed and
strike-breaker- s will be permitted to

the one In accordance with the
provides the of
without sr,jrjng manu- - upKin

been told they are to take the
places of strikers.

Mediate at Schenectady.
Schenectady, N. Y Nov. Two

members of the state board of media
tion arrived this morning in an effort
to settle the strike of 14.000 employes
of the General company. A
conference between company officials,
a strike committee and Mayor
took place in the day.

Shank Resigns.
Indianapolis, Ind., Nov ' 28. Mayor

Shank has The resignation
g. lis the result of Jabor troubles in the

uu a
, impeachmenttftt-rz-- - Uearf-ThmhTc'f-

y a

Mary's

l.,n tr-r-

..

and

a

f

j

j

j

it. .
tl VY

f

It

10

j

committee of busi- -

IHfll uuiebH luiuiu
averted. City Controller Wallace suc-

ceeds Shank.

FOR NEWS STYLE

IN LITERARY FIELD

Successful Writer Must Ac-

quire Style of Daily Paper,
Says Professor.

Madison, Wis.. Nov. 2S. "Newspaper
style, which is becoming more and
more essential in the equipment of
every successful writer, is the clearest,
most concise and interesting style

in which things can be writteu," de-

clared Professor F. Beckman of the
department of Journalism of the Iowa
State college, addressing the profes-
sors 'of journalism 18 colleges aad
universities here at the 6econd meet- -

ins of the American conference of
teachers of this afternoon.

news sense pnd ability to
is new and its new meaning to

the great mass of is neces
sary to men in every field endeavor,
but especially to men who write. It is
the new. sense which enables a w riter
to see a mess non -K- at-ntials

to the essential, through the rub-

bish to the facta. The ranks of
present day literature with
men and who had train-
ing in new spaper offices."

MAKES FLIGHT TO CAIRO

To"y Jannu. in Hydro-Aero-Plan- e

from Louis.
Cairo, 111., Nov. 28. Tony Jannus,

Lake Forest, and other nonh shore .on to the pro- - lu ror n coupons Rockefeller's bonds, and aviator, here
towns are backing movement. Mrs. feeding, company are minutes ,n Mnn. raiIroad ' them to the amount of $24.009a his hydroaeroplane
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W.

humanity

living
are

St.

cashed

yesterday afternoon. The trip
Cape Girardeau to Commerce. Mo.,
was made in a heavy and he
narrowly escaped the Thebes

bridge in the
Jannus arrived at Commerce at 11

a. m. The hydroaeroplane was wet
and heaTV. and he stopped a

Epernay, France, 2S. The two
aviators were burned to death

biplane caught fire yester-

day near Chantemerle were identified
today as Captain of the artillery
and Sergeant Pouillard. The men
were attached to the

THE WEATHER
Forecast Till 7 p. m. Tomorrow, for

Island, Davenport, Moline
and Vicinity. I

Unsettled weather tonight and Sat- - j

urday, with probably showers tonight.
Slightly cooler Saturday. Moderate,
variable winds, becoming northwest-
erly Saturday.

Highest temperature, 51.
Lowest temperature, 46.
Temperature at 7 a. m., 47.

velocity 7 a. nr., seven
per

Precipitation, none.
Relative humidity at 7 p. ra.., 92; at

7 a. m., 100.
River stage at 7 a. m.. 3.2; fall of

.1 in last 24 hours.
J. M. SHERIER. Local Forecaster.

ASTRONnMlf.il FVFNTS
Evening star: Jupiter. Morning ' 0 U IZ ON CO LD

c,. ...... .unu, ju'iiuij, i t'lius, ntnrn.
The stars in the southeast mak-
ing a line at angle with the hori-
zon nliout ! p. m. form the traditional
Re'.t of Orion.

HIGHWAYS CHIEF

DENIES CHARGES

Governor Glynn of New Yorl
Gives Out Carlisle's Answer

and Accusations.

and

nation's
interest in

todny
hundreds

the
Albany, N. Y.. 28. The charges ulatlor the outcome of the

against State Highway Coramis- - crusade opened up the department
sioner John N. Carlisle by the Warner- - justIf.e cola sor8ge in- -
Quinlan Asphalt company and his,i terests may be. congressional leadersanswer thereto were made public
night by Governor Glynn. are Planning a thorough inouiry

Carlisle's accusers averred he dis-- ! the subject of the living
criminated against in laying the responsibility of the there-dow-n

for asphalt to be for- -

used on highways in order to When Chairman Adamson calls a
favor the Barber Asphalt Paving com-- ! meeting the house committee v.

held secret meetincs with aeenta terstate and foreign commerce at the
state law, which they shall j the company for purpose heginning of the next

be imported they j against other asphalt j uo(1--
v ot

hired

Electric

later

most

see
what

through
dead

filled
women
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from

rain,
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dark.

while
there.

Nov.
who,

when their

Briot

army

P.ock

Wind miles
hour.

three
right

Nov.
filed

last,

them trusts

state

week
have

"The

their

river

wasted 1,16 uowmg dims now e u.facturers. thousands of dollars
in .mninv!no inromnot.nt onMnr, i By McKeller Tennessee Exclud- -

as road experts, and threw the hlgh- -

way department into a state chaos.
The commissioner's reply was a gen-

eral denial the accusations. They
were inspired, he said, by chagrined
manufacturers who failed in an
effort to foist on his department 'Just,
a good' asphalt for that designated in
the specifications. ,

name of John A. Hennessy, for-
merly a special investigator in ths
highway department, appeared unex-- !

i

necfedlv In formal rhareea. To
him wns1 Wl'lJ UtCo" HlerBenffriig' of" blTC
telegram to highway contractors last
July 5, notifying them that they must
use Barber asphalt.

This telegram was alleged to have
followed a meeting in Cooperstown.
between Governor Sulzer, Carlisle
George McGuire, an agent for the
Barber company, others. Com-
munication was had by telephone
from Cooperstown with Hennessy in
the highway department here, it was
alleged, and the sending the tele-
gram followed.

The message is said to have been
signed "Roy K. Fuller" by Hennessy.
Fuller is secretary to the highway de-

partment and he previously has denied
ever having sent the message. j

Allegation further was made that
two days after Hennessy was appoint
ed on June 16, 1913, he was called
into conference with James K. Mc-- i
Guire, an agent for and a stockholder'
in the Barber company, Carlisle and
others informed that only Barber
asphalt would meet state highway re-

quirements.
Bo'h Hennessy and Sulzer, continu

the
"some

the
ished 8jmDte device
company.

When Hcnneisy was apprised of his
alleged connection the asphalt
deals, he said that the accusation

of
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PROBE ASKED

BY CONGRESS

OF FOOD COST

Several Bills to be Taken

Up Next Week Com-

merce Committee.

STORAGE

Attorney General McReynolds'
Inquiry to Be Centered in

Gotham Chicago.
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Order.
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by agents
department. Tiie investigation
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ing the investigation, with
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food that kept cold
and

that know
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grand jury. f consumption, some con- -

board J greSB ),0pe. check high priies.
visory lawyers the hoube sa'J
George and William De Hart-- , simple the
burn Washington, also were jpure food might

McGuires
Consumer. Give Help.

department
has letters from consumers'

t1ie campaign. The Egg clubMcGuire. and Diehl,
&

and Parker were recommended by campaign that city,
two contractors Interested state

j Bervlce8 a0fl g Uhighway work was to AKent at naM
s'ockl.older the Com- -

j been lnstrutted COmmunicate
. office

which royalties
the use

The
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las' M.-i- uiitU Parker and fllnr. i ,.amna,an
resigned last it said
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Zelaya i. In Prison.

of Nicaragua,
in bed on having

committed in Nicaragua,
yesterday bail ex-
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KANKAKEE NEGRO

KILLS POLICEMAN

Murder Takes Place in Early;
Morning Near Hall Where

Dance Is in Progress.

Kankakee, in.. Nov. 28 Arch
Hutching, a negro, early today killed
Policeman August Dickman. The
.booting took place In front of a hail
where a negro dance was being held.
Hatchin. fled, but waa captured twj
hours later, He refused to talk.


